
Food stamps affected
by federal decision
RALEIGH.North Carolina house¬

holds receiving Food Stamps couldI be affected by a recent federal court
^ decision. In a recently filed lawsuit,9 U.S. District Court Judge W. Earl

Britt ruled that households denied
Food Stamps because a member of
the household quit their job may be
eligible for back benefits.
"Judge Britt ruled that those

household whose Food Stamps were
denied, delayed or stopped because a
family member, who was not the
head of the household, quit their job
may be eligible for Food Stamps they

A <fid not receive," according to Mary
Deyampert, director of the state Di¬
vision of Social Services. "Those
households affected are ones whose

benefits were denied, delayed or
stopped between October 24, 1985.and
July 31, 1987, because a family mem¬
ber quit work," Deyampert added.
Individuals who have not received

notice of the changes, and believe
they are affected by the court ruling,
should immediatley contact their
county department of social services.
In order to determine a household's
eligibility for back benefits, individu¬
als must contact the county depart¬
ment of social services as soon as
possible but no later than March 31,
1988. For additional information, con¬
tact the N.C. Department of Human
Resources' CARE-LINE at l-aON62-
7030 or your nearest legal services of¬
fice.

People urged to
keep good tax records

L'm Good tax records can save taxpay¬
ers substantial time and money when
preparing income tax returns, the In¬ternal Revenue Service said.
«* If financial records are in order,
"taxpayers can save themselves hoursj>f searching for earning statements
*r lost receipts and cancelled checks.
These records are not only necessaryto prepare a complete and accurate
Jeturn, but good records can save
people money when they become
.ware of deductions they might have
Otherwise overlooked.

Q The types of records to save for
those filing Form 1040, the shorter
Form 1040A or the 11-line Forml040EZ include income statements,
Such as Forms W-2 and W-2P, show¬
ing income from wages and pension
payments, and Forms 1099-INT and
I099-DIV, showing income from in¬
terest and dividends.
Parents who pay for the care of
ir children or dependents while
y work or look for work shouldQ keep careful records of these pay¬

ments. These records should consist
jpif a week-by-week log of the name,
Address and, if required, social secu¬
rity number of the care provider, as
well as the amount paid. Cancelled
checks or receipts for cash payments
will serve as substantiation of the
amount paid.
Taxpayers who itemize deduction

should keep receipts, cancelled
a checks, etc., for such things as medi-.

cal and dental payments, contribu¬
tions to churches and charities, and
statements to substantiate mortgage
interest. Records of the real estate

taxes and personal property taxes
paid during the tax year should also
be kept. Other miscellaneous items
to keep might include records of pay¬
ments of union dues, unreimbursed
employee business expenses, invest¬
ment expenses, and tax return prepa¬
ration fees-although these can be de¬
ducted only to the extent that the
total amount exceeds two percent of
the taxpayer's adjusted gross in¬
come.
Taxpayers must have statements

and receipts that document and sup¬
port the income, deductions, and
credits claimed on their tax returns,
should IRS need to examine them.
Tax records which support items
claimed on a return should be kept
for at least three years from the date
and return was due or filed, or two
years from the date the tax was paid,
whichever is later.
Sometimes records must be kept

longer that the period of limitation
even though the tax return is correct
and complete. Records of property
transactions (including real estate,
stock, machinery, etc.) should be
kept for future reference.
In addition, copies of old tax returns
may be helpful in preparing future
returns, so taxpayers may want to
keep them with their other records.
The IRS publishes a free publica¬

tion on recordkeeping for tax pur¬
poses. To obtain a copy of Publica¬
tion 552, "Recordkeeping for
Individuals and a List of Tax Publi¬
cations," write the IRS or call 1-800-
424-3676.

Parents play vital role
in implementation of

« basic education plan
Parents and communities can play

a vital role in the eight-year imple¬
mentation of the Basic Education
Program by enhancing the arts pro¬
vided in their schools' curriculum.
"Participation in the arts can boo6t

children's self-esteem and help them
to do well in other subjects." Linda
McCulloch, director of the Division of
Arts Education, Department of Pub-

0 lie Instruction, explains. "Parents
and communities enrich the arts in
ways which a teacher cannot provide
in the classroom. They should be en¬
couraged to do so."
The Basic Education Program, a

comprehensive plan adopted in 1965
by the NC Legislature, includes a
well-defined program in the arts and
promises future success in the pro¬
motion of arts education in NC public
school systems.O Parents and communities can en¬
hance arts education beyond class¬
room instruction in various ways.1 "Parents enhance arts education
By showing an interest in their child's
art work as much as any other sub¬
ject," McCulloch commented. "They
should become involved in the
Vhdol's arts program by volunteer¬
ing for various functions and should
expose their children to professional

. arts by visiting museums, exhibits,
Aid performances."

; "Communities should pool their re¬
sources together to provide various
ri

arts opportunities to children. Local
arts councils are especially effective
in doing this by identifying people in
the community who can utilize their
talents in enhancing the public school
arts education program. Commu¬
nities can also help by establishing
educational foundations for the arts,
sponsoring public school arts exhib¬
its, and conducting fundraisers for
schools' arts education facilities
needs."
While the Basic Education Pro¬

gram provides guidelines for what ¦

should happen in the arts, the strate¬
gies for implementation will be left to
the local school systems. McCulloch
believes parents and communities
should become aware of the imple-
mentation of the BEP in arts educa-
tion.
Other ways parents can become in¬

volved include becoming aware of
the art subjects taught in local
schools, finding out if their district
employes special teachers certified
for arts education and when students
have opportunities to visit a live per¬
formance or art exhibition outside
the school.
Communities should try to supple¬

ment the BEP arts curriculum
through its activities and perfor¬
mances, McCulloch said. Organiza¬
tions should consult the arts educa¬
tion coordinators in the school
system.

HELP YOUR NEIGHBOR . . .

Join individuals and organizations who are helping
nearly one million people with their tax returns.

The people being htlpod are low-income, elderly,
handicapped or have difficulty with English. The
IRS will train you. The program is called VITA.
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance. For details, call
the nearest IRS office listed in your local telephone
directory.
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Bookmobile schedule
The schedule for the Perquimans

County Bookmobile for Aug. 28, 1987,
is as follows:
New Hope, 9:45-10:00; White Hat,

10:15-10:45; Poole's Grove, 11:00:

12:00; Woodville Fire Station, 12:00-
12:30; S. Broglin Drive, 12:30; J. Per¬
ry's Drive, J2:30 and Chapanoke,
12:45-1:15.
Also, C.W. Gregory, 1:30; Winnie

Riddick, 1:45; Layden Supermarket,
2:00-2:15; K. Turner's Drive (Belvi-
dere), 2:15-2:30; M White, 2:45; and
Wynne Fork, 3:15.

Classifieds
bring you $$$

SUGGEST TO YOUR ROOFER
THAT HE FIND THE LEAK BEFORE
1 MAKING THE REPAIR./> \ AMAZING HOW MUCH TIME

AND MONEY THIS WILL SAVE!
GORDON SHEET METAL
ELIZABETH CITY 315 S. ROAD ST. 335-5404

Dr. A.F.Downum
OPTOMETRIST

MAINTAINING MAXIMUM VISION
No one hot to tali you how important your vision and the health

of your eyes arc. Yet, many people neglect to take proper care ofthis most precious gift. ,To insure that your vision is working effectively, you shouldschedule regular vision examinations with a doctor of optometry.Besides diagnosing vision problems and prescribing lenses or other
treatment to correct these, on optometrist is qualified to detect
eye diseases and signs of other health problems.After your examination is completed, and if a need for vision
care is indicated, your optometrist will write a prescription or rec¬
ommend other corrective measures for your vision problems. This
prescription contains the information needed to properly individu¬alize the lenses for your vision requirements. Then, depending on
your life-style, your optometrist may suggest prescription sung¬lasses or some combination of vision aids.

Dr. A.F. DOWNUM
103 W. Eton St.
Edenton, N.C.

Phone: 482-8444

Picture yourself with a new
Tarkett Lifetime Inlaid floor. . . |

Then picture yourself
in Hawaii.
85TE8Eb?85?B ^in ^square yards
¦ ^wEmm or morettf Utetime
Inlaid FI»ionng v,f» or 12 widths between
August 31 and October 1W!\ and voull
get a complete Kodak T>mm camera outfit

NEW SEAMLESS 12 LIFETIME
INLAID FLOORING
Tarkett Lifetime Inlaid Fkx>ring"is an incredi¬
ble ffooririg value, an inlaid vinyl floor with
these feature^
. new 12' width eliminates seaming in most

nxjrii*.
. inlaid beauty is warranted to last a lifetime *

. an extra-thick Guardian No-Wax V\earlaver'v
resists scuffs and stains.

¦ a aam ¦¦ tF\ I LK I /\ t I 1 5V\fIN! PICTURE PERFECT
SWEEPSTAKES

Grand Prize Hawaii vacation tor 4. ASmm
camera, plus SI,(XX)
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1st Prize Hawaii vacation lor 2 plus S50C)
2nd prize* Roundtrip air transportation tor

two in the continental L S or C anada
3rd prizes Kodak K- 12 35mm
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The world's most experienced flooring company.
HURRY! Visit your participating Tarkett Inc. dealer today. Offer expires October 3, 1W7.

Twine Tile &
US 17 N. HERTFORD 425-7817

Carpet
426-7817


